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VO'L. III.

WESTERVILLE,

BEST CONCERT

PROMISED

Most Brilliant Production
Heard at O. U.
The Otterbein

I

1

GI~L

CAPTURES

PRIZE

Seniors Defeat Juniors in Hard
Fought Battle.

Ye.t

The seco'nd annual Howard H.
Russdl junior and senior oratorical contest occurred \Vednesday
evening in the chapel. The contest was a keen one, and the decisions of the judges were verv
close. Miss Ila Bale, the only
girl entered, succeeded in winning the first prize of fifteen
rlollars. Her oration, "Mockeries
and Realities," was admirably
delivered.
John D. Good, and
Roy L. Harkins won the second
and third prizes, which consisted
of ten and five dollars respective
ly .
The seniors by winning·two of
the prizes gain'ed the highest percentage, and will have their numerals engraved upon the loving
cup of the Public Speaking
Council.

Choral Sodety

Qi ~ev~ty.fi-ve voices will give
the celebrated dramatic cantata,
~Pf1,~Munio;" by Dbdley Buck
at their commencemeht concert,
lfropday~ight, June 10.
This it;' the most beautiful and
splendid musical producti6n that
the spciety has produced.
The
work
abounds
in
beautiful
chorii~s and ~h~ ty.,Q choruses
for male voices are considereci•
the most brilliant -and effective
t'('er yvritten.
TM fdMowing distinguished
,,0Jcii.11tf
have been engaged at
.g-rea;t
expinse to assist in thi,,
~qctkin,
and each will conitlJ>ute·a. group of solos to the
first:~
af the program in addition· to I h i.r w~r-ki.f1.the can-

tata.
I edith • ri,

No. 34

OHIO, JUNE 3, 1912.

V6~ffl-

12,i,

"9,.m,~~,.

-p!~rud.

,n

'"ltn;

S9prano.
contest, and expressed himself as
Mr._Alfred R. 13arrington....t. ·
greatly pleased with the splendid
Baritone.
productions and masterly deliverMr, Warr~ G. Glassies of the contestants.
Tenor.
Professor J. T. ::.'viarshman, or
Mr. FerdifUl.!td GardQe~
Ohio
Wesleyan
University,..
'Cellist.
F. L. Dustman, Ohio editor of
FERDINAND GARDNER
the American Issue. and Lemuel•
The seat sale will open at Mc>
D . L'll1 ey. attorney.
Fi,.rla~d's Shoe Ho.us1:: Friday, Who Will be Heard Monday Night in the Choral Society's
were the
June ,7th.
=========P=r=o=d=u=c=t:=o=n=•=•D=o=n=M=u=n=io=·:.."---------'""
judges.
All seats will bd reser:ved, the
Yabe's Parents Make Gift. I
Exendine Here.
RecallE, Former Victories.
prices being 36 and 50 cents.
Mr. -and Mrs. Kiechi Yabe, of
Former coach Albert A. ExenThe fact that Miss Bale and
Who's Who?
Fukushimaken, Japan, parents of dine, who has just completed his Mr. Good won first and second
A thing which is certainiy Kiyoshi Yabe, a senior in Otter- law studies at Dickinson, visited prizes recalls to many minds our
worthy of mention and which we bein have presented the library friends in \Vesten·ille Saturday. oratorical cuntest held in 1904,
sfl(}uld take considerable pride in, with ten dollars' worth of books Mr. Exendine is on· his way to when Mr. Fred G. Bale, a brother
is the fact that f9ur members of beating upon Jppah and China.
Anadarko, Oklahoma, where he· of the winner of the first prize,
Otttrbefo's,
fac11lty have been
The gifts of Mr. and Mrs. Yabe will meet his father, who owns a was a freshman at Otterbei ,.
honored with a place lrt "Who's _deserve our highest appreciation large fanch in old Mexico, located Rev. C. M. Ge od, hrother
Who in America." a hG>okpub- and ate worthy the emulation of in the center of the war trouble. John D. Good, winner of the
While in Oklahoma, he will second prize, was a student here.
lished annuaHy. which contatn!I the parents of other students.
Kiyoshi
Yabe
contemplate-, take the state bar examination, In an oratorical contest held at
the names oi out most distin• guish.ed Americans.
The mem-• adding several more volumes to which H he passes successfulty, that time, Mr. Ilale won first
hers of our faculty mentioned in these in the future.
will enable him to secure hi-, place, and Mr. Good won second.
this book are Dr, W.• G. Clip:.
------diploma from Dickinson. Mr. Ex- The winner represented OtterReception.
· m
· an mter-co
·
11eg1ate
•
pinger, Dr. E. A. Jones, Dr. T.
S President's
d
.
. h en d'me wt·11d evo t e h'ts 1ife t o th e b em
conatur. ay evenm.~ at
e10... t o f h.ts race.
J. Slinders and Dr. George Scott.
"' t h et t ermo::n
test h eId at B erea, Oh'10.
Two othe-r dtitens of Wester- o'clock President 3nd Mrs. (lip_______
In 1908, Miss Bale represented
\Tille,Dr. P. A, Baker and Dr. H. pCinglerwHillll~~"e ah rec.e?tionl ir1.
Five Graduates in Mudc.
the Westf;rville High school in a
··~- ,ltu.nelJ,are also Hsted it1 the 0 ~ 1 rahn. a t~ t e sehmofrc a "-i This evenin~ at 8 :00 p. m., the county contest, and won first
L-~i. ·1
'
~~ t eir re 1~tives, t e aC\11ty first of the rradusting recitals wi11 place. On the same night, Fred
11\5,..).,, -.,•~,s,nf=, , •
l,~n4
their wiv"S,
and local and b~,given. On Wednesday evening G. ]:lale debated with the victor, ~· .
;
1'
of ~glo bles&- vi.sltttig alurnn,. Dr. an?. Mrs. at I)' ;80 p. m, the candidates for iou!! Ohio State team agai11~t
1p ' ·• ~s
edness are about ~tT.
, H, H. Fqut a nd l\-Irs. Ltlrnn R. the B. M. degree will be heard.
Notre Dame at South Bend. Ind.
1
1 Harford will be guests of. honor.
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OTTERBEIN

ERRORS LOSE FOR 0.

u:

REVIEW.
leyari, our men
score.

were unable to FOUR RECEIVE

TRACK "O's"

O. W. U.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Otterbein Wins from Wittenberg
Infield Wobbles Durl'.-g _Latter !Victory Record Held for Three Hyer, 2............ 3 1 o 1 2 o in Track Meet, Score 65-52.
Inning• and Wooster Wins. . Years Shattered by O. U. Defeat. Bobo, If... ......... 2 o o 2 o 1
Shepherd, 3...... 4 2 2 0 2
1
In a' slow meet at Westerville,
0
.
Oh'
W
l
Needham, ss..... 4 o 1 2 6
f
W oqster won f rom O tter b em
10
es cyan turned
the HuQter, 1.. ....... 4 o 2 14 1 1 0. U. won over the trackers ram
f riday afte,rnboll, by the score of. tables on 0. •U. Saturday at Dela- Briggs, c......... 4 0 1 6 1 00 Springfield by a close score.
" •a.;
· . • ._ team p l aye d-' ware, wmnmg
. . b ya score of 5 to 2. Rathbun,
mf..... 5 O O 2
O
J
u to
. Th
· 4t:y1S1t\ng
Hulbert, rf- ...... 3 O o o o o Captain
Rogers scored
most
1
errodess ball but could find Res After pitching
nine
inning'> Seamans, p ....... 2 2 Z 0 3 0 points for 0. U., while Schaeffet
Total ......... ii s 8 27 15 3 and Dunkle ~ew d1.e point win-·
Caliban .foi ·on\y si~ .!Jlirt,!hits.~ against Wooster on Friday. at
•
AB . R . H . PO . A . E. ners for Jthe ·visitors. ·Milo Harfone being g_ood for iw~ bases,'_ WestervilJe,
Calilian was sent O tter b em
while 0. U.'s men swa.tt:ed thoi::.in the latter part of the first in• Snavely, p-rf .... 4 1 2 0 1 o man was called from the side
1
~
~ lines and after r-ertloving his coat .
ball for thirte~n clean hits, one of. ning to stop the swatfing u •. t
~~~-~:::
which R. Catihan made good for- the Delaware men had started. R. Caliban, 1-p .. 4 o 1 2 1 1 and collar threw the discus for
. ,s errors · H e prove d t o b e , ery e ff ec .. ,, CE
mp bell,c.........
.3...... 3 o -1 o 3
o fir st p l ace. I n tue·
'-' t'wo mt.1e run
Garver,
th ree b ases. Ott er b em
4 0
1 14 1
1
came at critical ti~
and an· striking out thirteen and issuing McFarland,rf-1.
3 0
1 7 0
0 Hall (0) led the race till Dunkle
,. t e d for runs.
• tn
, seven .tnntngs.
.
Th e Daub,
Bevis, z...
mf.........
coun
no passes
........ 43 o0 0o o1 o2 o2 (W) passe d h'1m on t h e last
Res. Effective.
fielding of Needham featured for
- hundred yards taking first honors.
Total ......... 33 2 6 24 8 4
p h bl
I
·
f
'h
-. h d
b bl W es ] eyan.
-----------ro a y t 1.e prettiest race o
R . Cal t aJl pit(; e
pro ~ v
W 1·
d
.
h
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 s 9
the J,est g-ame seen ~n the college· fi
es eyan score. two tn t _e o. W. U. 2 1 o o o o 2 o x s the day was the 44-0 yd. dash. The
b
.
_ rst. SnaV'ely, who won 0ver U 0. U. · o o o o o 2 o o o 2 fastest event was the 100yd. dash.
. .. d a.II .
d 1amon ,
'
j
owmg
ut six sea-.- \\' U 1
.
. .
I .
.
• • ast year was selected to
Summar.v-Two
b11.Se
__
hit, Shepherd·,
Summari'es.
tere d h its, JUst .two re~u bog m h ur 1 f or O tter b em,
· b ut t h ree h'its stolen bases, Garver, Campbell, Hui-'
100 d dash-Schaeffer
(W)
t d r
d R
bt:rt, Snepherd;
base on balls, off I
Y ·
.
runs, one of which was made by
• ed h
coun e ior two run" an
<''- Snavely
1; off Seaman 2. Eits, off first· McNutt (W) second Time
an error. H e 1ssu t ree passes Ca l'h
t
d
.
h
b
S
s
h
·
2
•
•
ff
c
1·
'
'
•
1 an s eppe mto t e ox t
nave 1y, t ree m ~ mmngs; o
a 1- l() :,_
·. l · han five in 7 ½ innings. Struck out by 1
but tigh~ned up after the first J h ,
Id
b
., 5 sec.
1
(W)
inning and struck out six batters
o n s men ~ou. see ut ttt e Cal/ban, 13, by Seaman, s.. Wild )?itch, j 220 yd. dash-Schaeffer
. ,
- .
of the best pttchtng that has been Cahhan. Passed ball, Briggs; hit by fi
M N
(W)
d T'
f.n succession dur1tlg the fourth. d'
d
.
h..
h' pitcher, Hulbert. Sacrifice hits) Sea- rst;
c. utt
secon . tme
. th
. .
tsp 1aye against
ts . men
t ts man , Bobo , 2• • Time , 2 hours , 5 1 2'-. 2-,5 sec.
an d
stx
1n01ngs.
.
fif t h
HO yd. dash-Wilson
(W)
Richards of Wooster, was lifted season .. The seco nd mnmg ,yv:i,; 1minutes. Umptre, Mason.
in the fo~rth, after five hits marred ~by a run th rough errors
Otterbein Seconds Tie.
first, Van Saun (0) second. Time
and a hit by Seaman. No danger
The o. u. seconds tied with 5--1sec.
• •,
f lt fll
h
h
were .mad e b-rmgmg over two
1 t h e shevdentf
runs and McCarthy was sent to \wcals'he
• wf en Capital Seconds 5-5, in nine in880 yd. run-Shepherd
(0)
-, ternb}e
.
~
touc e
or our
·
41:heckthe
,ca,st- that ;-o'\11.-·
•a 1 an was
•
•
nmgs
at w esterv1·11e satur d ay first, V an ~saun (0) second. T ime
JI __ ,
had
. d lJ
.
_.1tuis, scormg two runs. Otterbe11, morning. Just enough of thf' ol,1 I 9. •?O 4.-5 ~ec .
.~s. men
start-e . ~f p~oven
d t
h
· h
.>..
score
wo 111 t e stxt on tw.l second team were present to tak.!
Mile run-Van
Saun (u) first,·
.
•
to be ye,y e ff ee,t1ve, allowmg but
d th
h'
All
h
.
. · of the, · errors
an
ree tts.
•
·
-four h\ts
the ..remainder
h. t
d ot .:1 part m
t h e feast o f t h e b atters. D un kl e (W) secon d . Time
5 :33
1
11
O
aam
In th .. n'nt"h
th
·
I
s
were
we
scattere
an
Both
pitchers
were
hit
frequentsec.
1
f!I
~;
...
e score was th
h th f ·t fi Id'
f W
tied. Ji.fter Finley was retired,
roug
e aS ~ mg O
es- ly and errors accounted for a part
Two mile run-Dunkle
(\.\"_1
McC~
dottbled, ·Collins was
, ·of the scoring. In view of the first I Hall(O) second. Time 1 l:
safe <1-herror seoring McCarthy. Blaser, 3........... 4 o o o z- o fact that the seconds have not ha,l 45 3-5 sec.
Cunpinaliam, If. 5 0 !) 2 0
0
,
eoHins crossed tbe plate on :\ Cory, rf .... , ....... 4 1 1 2 1 0 practice for over a month, a good
220 Low hurdles-Rogers
(0)
fum'ble of Roderi~k's bunt _ \>titWhite,
4 o 1 9 o
o showing was made by them first; Swoyer (W) second. Time
--~bring was over whet)
j ~ '\
against the fast Capital team.
29 2-5 sec.
~ounded. out and Cunningham Richa!ds, p ..... 2 O O
Games This Week.
120 High hurdles-Rogers
(0)
1
0
2
1 0
f
d
McCar th Y.,;,.P""'
first; Swoyer (W) second. Time
anne •
The first team plays Wittt:116 27 7 0 b
aston1"sh- _____________
Totals............
37 s
..
I erg today at S pringfield, and a 19 4-5 sec.
ln the Second G"rver
-~d the spectators by' a neat put Otterbein
AB. R: H. PO. A. E close contest is expected.
It will
Pole Vault-Rogers
(O) firSt ,
out of White at the plate. He :l,. Caliban, ss... s o 1 1 2 o : probably be a pitchers' battle Creager (W) second. Height 9 ft.
0
Gammill, lf.v, .... 5 U. 1 0 0
1 in
~aught a goo d game an d wa,s Snavely, rfI,.~.... 1 o 1 o o 0 from the start as both teams will
·
"there when called on to hit, Bale, r!-............
'4 0 2 0 0 ~ put up their best twirlers.
Running high
jump-Bierlv
· : .
.
d
.
R. Caliban, u..... 5 1 1 0
5
( 0) first ; Creager (W) second..
.,rmgtng tn a run an scoring, on Campbell, 3f7'..... 4 o 2 o 2 2
Saturday Denison will be the
McFarland's hit. Campbell pulled· Da~b, Z;.,,......•. 4 1 2 2 0 ~ attraction at Westerville for O. Height 5 ft 1 in.
3 1 1 14 2
~
t·d
d a'ft~r- Gll{ver,
c .........
Broad JUmp Schaeff
(W)
"Oa: a pretty s 1 .Crto secon
Bevls 1 c............4 o 1 1 o o U. As Otterbein was defeated at
er
4riv.ing in R. Caliban. Cunnin~ McRarland, 1..... 4 o I 9 1 _: Granville a great effort will be first; Rogers (0) second. Dis19 ft. 1 in.
ham in left showed up we~l i~
Tetals......
39 3 13 .. 2'712 7 made to hold the Denisonians to tance
the field but struck out five tintes,_
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9
a low score and capture the gam,.·.
Shot put-Lambert
•(O) first;
McCarthy
showed good head'Wooster o o o 1 o o 2 o 2 s
-------McLeod (0)
second. Distance
work and form by retiring O. U.
u.
o 1 o 2 o o g o o 3
Batting Average.
35 ft 1_¼in.
without a score at very· critical_ Summary-;l'wo base ~it, McCarthy;
AB H AV
Discus-Hartman
(0)
first;
.
three base hit, :R..Cabhan; base on Bale
I
41 I 15 I 366 F
(W)
d D'
moments,
and duplicate~. Res balls off Caliban 3; McCarthy 1; hits off
.
erguson
secon . 1stance
Ca-tihan's feature of retiring the Richards, 9 in four innings; struck out R. Cahhan
I 39 I 13 I 33:J. 102 ft. 7 in.
•
•.
.
.
.
by Caliban 14, by Richards 2; McCarthy , Gammill
I 40 I 8 I 200 H ammer th row- p lot~ ( 0 )
side m strike-out order m the fifth 7; passed ball, Garyer; Umpire, Mason.
innint". '(he lack of favorable Time, 2 hours s mmutes.
Garve~
I 32 [ 7 I 219 first; Ferguson (W) second. Dis:
f
·
It d ·
------IL. Cahhan
I 44 I 9 I 205 ta nee 94 ft 8¼ in.
.
wcat~r
or practice resu e
in
All
f
k b"l'ty
d ·
- ~,. , d f
men o trac a 11 an m- Snavely
I 14 I 6 I 25() Referee-Prof. H .I H 1~....
Ottetoem. s e eat.
terest are 'RSdking'fot-ward to the Bevis
I 24 I 4 I 167 Starter, Mr. Sha~on," o·.s.~ ..an;
Lineup:
•
big trac~,meei
next: Thursday. !Daub
I 39 I 7 I 119 Those scoring points for the
Wooster
AB. R. H. P30. ~- Eo I This field day is a m_ost inter~st• 1Campbe1l
I 34 I 7 I 206 Varsity "O,, are Captain Rogers,
Coll~: ss •·····•· 5 1
ing
commencement
event.
McFarland
I
26 ~ 5 I 19~ .Van Saun, Bierly and Plott.
2
0
O
Rodeffc{[, Z,...,.: 4 0

I

l

Z~c::ifi !

ggg

I

I

o,..........

in,se,~:r::.d~l:::::: 1 & g

o o o'\

0

Io.
I

I

f

==
--------

sm;::e::;

.......
1... _.
Commencetnellt Open Sessi~.n oi -the Ct-eiQf"hete~n Literary SoAnImportantciety, 7 :00 p. m:, Thursdily, J'\ffie-6.
-yea Extraordinary
Sale l Comm.encetnent
Open Session of of the Phila1ethean Litttiw.,,: So-

Kodaks.

l

dety, 6 :30 p. m., Thursde.y, June 6.
- Com~enc.ement- Ope_J1S~ssion 9{ the Phitom~-e~ ~i-ttr.arySoctcty, 6 :30 p. m., :ftnda.y, June 1.
1
; Commencement Open Seuion of the Phjlophro~an L, r:i
Sol
ciety, 6 ;45 p. m., Friday, J¢te 7.
t Presklent's Receetion, 8 :00 p. m,. SatU:r&.y,June 8.
Baccataureate -Ser.rnctn;10 :15 a. m., Sunday, June 9.
Annual Addreas befor~ the Chdstian As-soci11,t-idti,.,
'f ~sop. m.,
Suncky, lune 9.
~eceptiop 1.>yCleiotnetean Lite~ry Soclfty, 10:00 a. 111., Monday,
June 10,
Recep'tidn by Pliitatethean Lit-et.U-S
~~y,
10 :00 a. tl'l,, Monde.y,
1u11e
10.
These world-famous clothes
Society. 11 :30 • a. m.,
will hereafter be found o_nly Annual Ban.guet of Philalethean Lk~~
}4:on_day,
]\\\\~
1,0,.
at The Union in Columbus.
Receptfon by School
Arts; 2 :00 P'-JD'..,Munday, Juoe 10 •
The introductory sale emAnnual
Dinner
al
€le.i6rhetean
U~raey
Socit.,ty, 5 ;O() p. 1n ..
braces 1020 Spring and SumMonday,
June
10.
h1er Suit:; for Men and
Concert by Choral SQiiei:y;8;00 p.. m., :Monday 1 June 10.
Young Men.
Meeting of Board of T~stees; 9~00 a, 111., Tu~,
r,ant 11,
Annmtl Field Day and Traclc Meet, 2 :31) p. m•• 1'uesd.\y-June 1.1.
Graduating Exercises of Music DeP,SJ1fl\¢1lt,7:8''>p. m. ·:-·t rT. ,
Jµne 11.
Annual Banquet of Philophronea.n ~it~rar-y Sot:.ic:ty, 8 :BO p. nt,t
Tuesday, June 11.
Annual Banquet of Philomathean Lite,at')" Socfety, 8 ;~O p, ro..
Tuesday. Jt1ne 11.
Senior Class Play. "Ingomar," 8 :00 p. tn., Wedn•sdij.y,Jutk 12.
Fifty-Six.tJi Annual Coftlm~n¢efne,nt, 9 :30 a. 1'(.,
h 1r. fl y. J\1 n •
1;s.
Afumni AJJniversary, 12 :00 m., ThurAtay, J'tltte 18.
on sale commencing Monday,
June 3d, at
INGOMAR EXCELS

Hart,
Schaffner
&
Marx
Clothes

Everything
KODAKS,

PREMOS,

I

l

PAPERS,
MOUNTS
CAMERAS,
BROWNIES,
POSTCARDS,
CHEMICALS

ot

Developirtg

$17
Every suit is all wool, or
wool and silk, and is gh~ranteed to wear.
We refund
the purchm-c price or exchang·e for new suit if it
don't prove up.

Columbus, Ohio.

~------4"''---'------..,....
Eat at the

Otterbein·
ReStaUrant
M.C.KRATZER,
Prop.

and

Department

Printing

Best in the

Prices Reasonable
All

Mail

Orders

Filled

Promptly.
w·e

have

the

EASTMAN'S
and

carry

a

agency

£or

GOODS,
complete

line.

Have you visited our TEA-

1

the High Street

Store, where

i

we serve light

lunches

and

I

I

_____

1

CUP DEN in the basement of

soda fountain products.

_

afternoon
rehearsals
are held·· ·
each, day.
·, ritic Teacher Third and Fourth
Speci;;d scei,ery is be;ng 'COIJ•,;
Grades, Summer School.
struc-ted under the direction ot :~----·Mr. Robbins, tl.te coac'b, and tl:te~ The Varsity Restaurant
wilt
stage setting will be characti;r&~ p}it.,l~ you , ilh good things to
tic ~f the old -Greciint typ't of at- eat.
'
chitecture.
F. A. PIERCE,
It is reported that the plii_y
---given by the s~iQrs
this year
Bring .y9ur Sho~ to
will exceed !).Dything ever pre~
B. F. SHAMEL
sented. by a graduating class of
Otterbein.
Those desirifig seatc;
for Repairs.
should place thek orders as soon
Comer of Main and State.
as sale opens.

·

City.

Regular
H. S. & M.
$20,$25,$30
and$35 Suits

SeniOf' Play Will be Main Attrac-.: ·
tiop during Commencement.
·,
The reheii.r_sals for the seni&·
play, "Ingomar, the Ba.rbatian, 1•·.
have beeh conducted ciu,t-of-doori'.
for the past two we.eks so as to,enable the caste to becc1me famil~
iar with ac.ting and speaking
in th~ open air.
'•
The progrt~s of t:he play ha51 ,
been very
encpuraging
and;; ·
steady develcprnent of the pri1;f-·.
cipal characters will undoub.,te4~: :
ly result in a finished produc.tit:>11.:
The caste is excused from class-···,
room duties, and niornjng and 1.-....;:i:.;-...,.;::i,.-:...;i...

for tht. Amateur

I

Arf~e.w

.AJU'-,OW
~tch'COLLAR

l!SC.-1 for 15c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Matera

'

THE

•

OTTEaBEIN
REVIEW.
1 ___________________________

• R • being able to pass the ~nal examThe Ott
. erb.elD eVIeWlinations. Are there any such at
Published

wellkly durina
year b7 the

the Colle,t: IOtterbein ?
·
Why not allow

the studen~
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH". ~ho maintains a certain average
ING COMPANY,
.
..
for datly work, say 85% to b.c
W es t erv1-11e, Oh' 10.
_ -exempt from the finals?
R, JC,Penick, 13 • • Edltor-ln-Chlef
The daily work is what count:s
R. L. Drobot,• 13, • Business Manager anyway, not· the periodical spells
R.R. Caldwell, '15, ..... Asliistunt Editor of cramming, which.weakens
not
Associate Editors
strengthens, the student.
C. W. Foltz, '13, .......................... Local
D. A. Bandeen, '14,.... ,...... ,.Athletlc
A b .
h h
__, emg w o as the nerve to
c. w. White, •13, ;...... ~,........... Alum.....
J\. B. Newman, 11,4,M,•••
.. ;.... ,.Excb_ange smoke a rotten pipe, or an unM ..

Assistants;

decayed one, in the presenc~ of a
woman, deserves the most cutting rebuke an American girl can
offer.-Girls
Issue of Wooster
Voice. •

Business. :i;>ept.

E. L. Saul, '14, 1st ~'i
B~siness Mgr,
:8. W. Elliott, '15, 2n\l As~•i Hus. Mgr.
C. F. Bronson, '15, ... ~ub»c1·iption Agt.
\,: E:.~~•
•1s);......:A;5s'.tS\\I>,Agent
Addres, all .communications to Edi~
tor Utteroein Review, We.terville, U.
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SHOP

THE

For Shirts
AIi Sizes, 14 to J9 neck.

THE

All sleeves up to 38 in.

VOGUE

SHOP

01ittcndcn Building-,Columbus.

Columbus Sporting Goods Co.
Sportsmen's and Athletic Supplies
BASEBALL

GOODS

TENNIS

SUPPLIES

Goldsmith's Co., Stall and Dean, D. and M.
16 EAST CHESTNUT

ST.,

Columbus, 0.
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Vil. C. PHINNEY,

Cheer Leaders
·
-----"--_...._
_______
.Dear Ed1tor:FURNITURE DEALER,
"Ar~ you in earnest? Seize this
One fat,t for which Otterbeit,
Opposite M. E. Church
very minute. What you can do is noted by her opponents, is the
Picture Fram~ng and
or think yeu can, begin it."-· enthusiastic cheering of the stuUpholstering Promptly Done
Westerville, Ohio.
Goethe-.
den-ts for theit teams. Perhaps not
a better showing has been made
A New Line of Molding Just Recefve.d.
Examinations.
this year than at the OherbeinNow that we , are eng:ag:ed in Wesleyan football game.
--·
Debate "0."
cause of his efforts, he is well de
another series of final examinaThe seventy-five rooters whl,
C:ions, the question again arises, accompanied the team to Dela- Dear Editor:Is«;rving of some recognition. This
"Are
examinations
beneficial?'' ware made more nois_e than the
The article in th~ last issue of r~cognition ho~ever,_ can only bl!
I
Too oft~n we think this ques'"ion three hundred and fifty ,!ttudent-5 the Review regarding the grant- given by granting him a secondconcerns the student alone, but and band of Wesleyan.
The rea- ing of "0.'s"
to second team ary "O."
At present there is no incenthis is not the ·case, for instruc- son for the splendid showing is athletes has been read with great
tors are irtvolv~d as well. If the that•. O. U. ·had one of the best interest, and has generally met ti-ve for young men and women
student. fails; it is a discredit to cheer leaclers in the history of with favorable comment.
to come out for ,ntercollegiate
the professor, and casts re'flecti9•1 th~ institution.
Throughout
the
Now, if the granting of secon~- debate, because they know that
upon him.
'
football season· he led the rooters, ary ''O.'s" to second team is prac- in case they should omy matte
We are fortunate
in having but when basketball started, an- ticable
(and nearly
everyone· alternates, they would have to do
some professors at Otterbein who other enthusiastic
rooter
took admits that it is), then we must fou~ months' hard work without
took upon their work in this light. his place of honer and led the also admit that the alternates ou any reward or recogniticn.
The
They
exercise
patience
and stu-ents
with great
success. our debating
teams should be granting
of a secondary "0"
..,diligence with th(i)se w.ho are less During the debate and baseball granted a secondary "debater'.: would remove this b.arrier.
intelligent; and see that
sueh ~easons still another was given O." This is not a new idea, awakSince the idea of granting seckeep pace with the other mem- the chance to lead but with less ened by last week's article on ·ondary "O's" in athletics is behers oI the class. In this· wa.y, success than the former leaders. "Secondary O.'s", but is a ques- fore the students, and is meeting
there is steady development and • A leader must have the physi- tion that was considered by the with their approval,
I think
::growth ()D the part of the student. :cal ability to lead the cheering Debaters 0. Association at its similar recognition
should be
~s
not the pr.ofessor know, and be able to hold the enthus- first meeting and has been more given to the alternates of our de-without examinations,
the stu- i8.$m of the crowd. The ending or less talked of ever since.
bating teams. By doing so, Otdent's ability, and what he has of the school year necessitates
The
same arguments
that terbein's standard in debate i:;ould
S
absorbed under his inatruction t th~ choosing of a new leader for were prouuced in favor of sec- be raised very much.
Many look upon final tests the ensuing year. How should ondary "O.'s" for athletes, will
witlt a sort of fear and dread. this be done? All other universi- hold in case of alternates on our
They worry, urmecessal'ily per- ties give tryouts for this posi- .debating teams, only with greater
'haps, stay up late, when they t1on and thereby obtain the best force.
Anyone who knows atlf-should be resting, a.pd face the leader that the school can put thing about an alternate's work,
It is time for O. U. to knows that he is as well deservordeal next morning wholly un- forth.
titted for it. They cannot be I adopt this plan. Let the student ing of a badge of honor as the
blamed for this. They are thus, body choose who shall be leader, second team athletes.
The sucFor DRY GOODS
·constituted naturally.
rather than have a clique say cess of the debating team-to
a
of all kinds.
Some professors hold that stu- who is to lead the rooters
in large ,degree, depends upon the
material it i~ able to procure,
Also MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
·dents do more con'scientous study ,the cheering for the teams.
-during the term for fear of not •Tf'Y n .
-.t;.
which the alternate gathers. Be.
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'66. J. -R. Clark, a successful
farmer and stockman of Maunie,'
III., is sp.ending a few days with
his sister, Mrs. Chas. \\'atson, on
East Park street.

Dr.

J.

-

P. Landis, president

of Bonebrake Theological
Seminary,, occupied
Rev.
l\lr.
Daugh•
S d
.
erty s pu 1pit on ua ay mornmg.
At the chapel period th"ts morn.
.
mg he conducted the devotions
and made a few remarks concernmg the work at Bonebrake.

·

'82. C. E. Bonebrake, of Columbus was a guest at the Cornen
home Sunday. He attended the
decoration services of th~ Fourteenth-Fourth.

~

n

!1

!'~\h~:.'ldmg of

'stirring life of Mr. L. L. Hamlin,
Des.Moines, Iowa. After gradua: tion from college he ~aught in
the public schools in Michigan,
Indiana, and Ohio, and later practiced law at Marshaltown, Iowa
His business ability has placed
him at the head of the DesMoines
T en t an d A wnmg
•
C ompany, an d
1
f
th
Oki
h
C't1 'f
1
1 a sdoAo
. e C a oma
Y ent
an
wmng
ompany.
I B est"des h"1s regu 1ar b us 1ness
.
d
'th
11e ts
c 1ose 1y connecte
wt
H 1g
· hi an d p ar k C o II ege, w h'1cI1

I

has an

1

I twenty-five

?£ti on

new buildings
m:rectlyofupon
him. Mr.

Writing

Paper.

Initial Correspondence Cards.
•

to fall diHamlin is

thropic work.
Mr. Cloyd Bailey. tea.:hcr
lo f mathematics and director
of
athletics in the high school n
.
G reen, O .• h as re t urne d
I B ow 1mg
t o• h'1s h ome on W es t Mam
· s t ree t
There was born to Professor and Mrs. Rosse lot on May
25, a daughter,
Eathel
Lavell<!
Rosselot.
'05.
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25 cards with plain gold letters or gold letten,
combined with colors, and envelopes, Special at
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Prof. E. P. Durrant, an instructor in Ohio State university,
will attend Chicago university
this summer.
.
.
· _
.
'11. Miss Bessie Daugherty
,
k 1,;
home from her year s wor at
Wapakoneta, 0., to spend the
summer with her parents. Miss
Daugherty will return next fall
to her teaching
in the high
school at that place.
'04.

The Dunn-Taft Co.
Initial

e_nrollment of nearly
hundred
students
Recently he was elected vice
I
presideI].t of the Board of Trus/ tees of the college. He is also
,
.
I chairman of the finance commit- I
'92. Dr. C. V. · Kurtz, presided I tee, which causes the entire burat the dedication of th e Euclid den of raising and expending- /
Avenue U. B. church, Dayton, O.,,I money as well as the construeSun da Y, May 19· e has been
great l~el~ as a w1s~ counselor

•

'70.

Occupies Important Position
Large Iowa College.

I

5

I The many activities of life u ... ) •
Iwhich graduates of Otterbein _~ Fine quality hnen with large gold initials. 24 }
sheets and 24 envelopes to match. Speci~l at
are entering, is shown by the ·
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'69.

L. L. HAMLIN,

REVIEW.

Sa~

:u~a~1:!i•

stl·uction. This store always has the right tiling at
the right time at the right price and with special
Walk-Over service you are always sure of satisfaction.
·

WALK-OVERSHOE co.,39 N.

_ -~
.

Hign St., Co\um'ou&.
o.

STUDENTS
Go to

'11. Mrs.
E. C. Weaver
oi
"The Holy City."
Johnstown, Pa.., is visiting ove1·
For Otterbein Scarf, Hat, Lapel and Beauty Pins,
•
The sacred cantata "The Holy
commencement with her parents,
Brooches, Fobs, Rings and.Spoons
City," by Gaul, rendered by the :
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gifford.
chapel choir last evening was de-~,_, __ ,_______________________
__,
'10.. Miss Lucile Mo r rison of Hghtful. The solos by Professors
Cht~ago,
and Rev. A. H., Resler, Denton and Gilbert and
Read
Weitkamp, 04, of Denver, Colo., by Miss Caflisch, Miss Cassler,
~il_l he among the commencement and Mr. Spafford are worthy of
General Insurance,
.
visitors.
our highest
appreciation.
Of
Notary Public.
'10. At the commencement excr- especial interest was the unacWE.5TBRVJLLE,OHIO, _
cises of Sugar Grove Seminary, companied chorus. The work oi For the Local News of WesRev. W. A. Knapp, of Buff~lo, Professor Resler in undertaking
terville and Vicinity.
N. Y., will preach the baccalaur- such a heavy production with a
eate sermon on Sunday morning, small choir deserves much credit A STUDENT'S SHOP and is Students'. Headquarterajor
Books, Stationery, 0. U. :,,._.
June 9.
from all music lovers.

II\,

I R. w.

PUBLICOPINION

MORAN,

Morrison's Bookstore

A SHOP for STUDENTS.

'11. Miss Grace Coblentz teachSecure a copy of
BEN BUNGARD,
er of German and English in the
Proprietor.
"Songs
from
the
Heart
of
Things"
Miamisburg
High Achool, wilJ
at
teach German in the summer MORRISON'S
BOOKSTORE
Patronize the Review
school during professor Guitner's
Published the New Franklin Printing Co.,
Columbus. Ohio.
Agents Wanted.
115East Gay St. Ad'9'ertisers.·
absence.

erly and Current Literarure.
1
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Fine Line
RALSTON
AND DOUGLAS
SHOES
at
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE.
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w~KENS

CHINA~
Situation

of New

Republic

PRAISES

ll

Re-

viewed by Dr. S. S. Hough.

Noted

I

Lecturer

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

OTTERBEIN
and

Educator

Names 0. U. as Best School.

i

Jn an article written esJJeciall"
.\fter
extended
tra\'els
and
•
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·d
d ·
h
·
•
for the bulletin uf the Buard ut
w1 e stu y m t e giant, yet m.
.
.
. .
.
f Cl •
]J
S S f•.ducat1un uf the. 11etlwd1st
Ep1s1111a, r. . .
,
f ant repu bl 1c o
·u
d
f
lcnpal
church,
South,
Re\".
Joh11
}I oug I1, secre t arv o f t I1e oar
o
.
•
l\~- • •
f
d
C. l~ranberrv, who lectured here
.
•
.
.
.
F ore1gn .11ss1011so our enomthe past \\'lllter,
m d1s·
·
111at1on,
a dd resse d t I1e stu d en t s durmg.
.
'd
·
It cussmg· the funct\Ons and fea· .
. . .
F n av mornmg upon t 11e resu s
.· .
.
.
..,
.
tures
ot a lhnst1an
cnllege
o f h 1s 111vest1gat10ns. .,ome 1111.
. ·
k speaks thus fllr Utterliem u1111·er•
portant facts given 1JV t 11e spea ·- .
.
I slly
er were as follows :
·
·
.
I
d h
I 1·
"Of tuurse the name of an 111.
t e pu) K
.
.
Ch mese 1ave use
.
st1tut10n may C1l111edll11·n frum
speakmg platform
unly for th•.'
. 1 an old regime, and \\'oul<I cau,-e
1 years.
past e1g1t
I . d
d.
·f · I d I
There ar·e .!7R,OOO Christian-.; nnsun erS t an mg I JU< ge .. J\'
.
.
, present standards
of dass1ticaI .
111the -J.:IO,IHI0,000 population.
.
f I
1·ur example. <>ne " t 1e
't1lln.
.
•
] 5 per cent o f peop Ie rea d anti I
.
best schoob of whll'h I know 1..;
write.
• u1111·erstt1·.
•
·
·1·11e cata
~
.
, < >tter 1ie1n
1n a town of '2.:i,000, 1t was '
.
·
.
estimated that there were 18,oon 'logue_ tran~ly
Slates:
':--lotw_ith~tandmg
1b unfllrtunate
title,
unhuried dead.
"nni,·ersity ,'' ( >ttrrhcin
has alrecen-e
laborers
Chinese
,,·ays heen a
unprett-11
cents per day. They live on one
ti,ms instituti1,11. 1H·1·er assuming
meal nf rice each day.
to do more than a ftrst-cla~s eolDr. I lough stated that the ne1•·
kg-e should attempt, hut alway.,
government
is mainly controlled
endea,·oring
to fulfill all its ,,w11
by Christians, hut that it was
claims as an in~titutio.n of higher
necessary
to plant
Christia,,
education.'
Such a schonl has
schools there at once.
He disself-respect
and i~ descn ing "f
played the rainbow flag of the
thl' respect and n,11ticle11ce llf the
new republic, probably the firs~
public."
seen 111 • \ meri-ca.
Dr. Cranhl'ry i,-, the past11r ur
Morris
I far\'l'I'
l "Pllcgc, BarY. W. C. A.
I le is
hot1rs1·illl'. \\'l'st \'irginia.
pr11111ine11lin the lab11r mn,·emcnt
The mectinl! Tuesda_,· e1·e11i11..;,,f thi-; ,-,tatl' beside, h"liling imwas led hy 1lary J:n,wi1.
She pllrtant p11,itions in the religi11us
read for the scripture lcss,1n, i
w11rld. Fa1llrahll' e 11111111t·11t,
e 11mCurinthian,1:1, She spoke upon
ing· frnm an able nitic. such a,;; i.,
the subject, "The \"alue of True l)r, ( ;ranhl'r_,·. 111L·a11smuch t11
Character."
:\]r:,,. ~lanlcy.
a Otterbein\
future histury.
:Methodist
missionary
. from
China. thl'n gave a \'t'r)' interestBetter La,v.ns Seen.
ing- talk concerning
her work.
There i.., a 111, ,, crnen l <111 iout
She t<1ld 11ftill· need 11fw11rker:,, in 111 \\"egten·ilk
at the pre,-,ent
that great foreign field. The•·;.'. time, yery similar t11 thl' "City
whll are He au tif ul," plan "i s11111t• 11ther
arc ver~ fe\\' Chinese
Christian,-,_
\ \. e 1wt 11111\· need c1t1e-:. The plan i,-, 111lie carried
11f prize,;
~orkers but m()ney by means ()f on hy the inducement
which this grl'at wnrk may he fur lawn i111prci1·l·l11l'llt. The
carried on.
gr"wth "f shruhherv and plant-;
This being- the regular spri11,~ of all kinds will he encumaged
oi
mi:;;sionary rally.
pledges
were a,-; well a,_ the heautif~ing
taken for the promoting
of thi~ lawns hy terracing (Ir grading. A
nohle work.
committee will he app1 ,inted hy
the Board of Trade which will
watch the imprm·eml'nts
during
Miami -Ur. Josiah
S t rung or the summer and award the prizes
New York, has been secured tc, Greater c~re 1~ already
heing
deliver ~l~e co_mmencem_ent ad-. shown
'hy
the
townspeople
for•-·, their
front
dress.
Smee his graduat1011 from 111 caring
111 1869 ,
Dr. yards, '.which add:,; greatly
to
\Vestern Resen·e
Strong has been engaged in vari- Westerville
as a beautiful
resious lines of religious work, bein1.;- dence town.
at the present time the editor o•
"The Gospel of the Kingdom."
Subscribe for the Review.

Bucher Engraving Company

ILLUSTRATORS
COLUMBUS, 0.

80 1-2 N. High St.,

Get Samples and Price.

High Street Tailors
Let us make your next suit, we will make
it stylish.

$25.00, : $21.50: $30.00
10 Per cent. Discount to Students

166 North High, l"lolumbus,Ohio

The New

c•

Method Laundry

Tell H• M• CROCHAN
and he'll call for y11t1r laundry and ck-lin·r it in ti1st-cla~,or lt.·a,•e it at Cooper's Shoe Shop.

L·,,11<1111"11

Watch for the Sign

''THOMPSON

BROS."

Over the cloor of the West Collt.ge ave-;.iueMeat Market.
the real goods.

They handlt:

==============================
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS EA TS. EATS,
American Beaulil'~.
Rkhmonrl
Red,
Killiarney Pink all<! Fancy \Vhite Roses,
Violet,-;, Sweet !'ea,-;, l'ariiations,
etc.
Funeral clesighs a specialty.

The

Livingston

Seed

Co,

See R. ',\'. f\l uses

PATTERSON

& COONS

carry a full line of
.LOWNEY'S

CHOCOLATES ..

Also Sporting Goods.

. . Call and see what we have. . .
Citz. phone 31.

Bell No. 1.

EATS.

Pickles, Candies, Cakes and any
thing else you want.

Moses & Stock
The Westerville
VarietyStore
Headquarters for

ARTISTS' CHINA
Fresh Candies lOc lb.
Ice Cream Soda

THE OTTERBEIN
EXCHANGES

Trv

.H. Wolf
for the best meats on the
market.

CQL.L.&Ga

.

.

For Porch S-winga and Furniture
- J. w.·M~RKLEY'S__._
GOODS STORE
DR .._,.
1
for lmp~rial Unipn Suits, B. V.
D U ·
S 'ts. n.<l Athleti~
. . 111pn Ul
a
Un10n SuJ:tJ,
UNCLE JOE

e,T., l"IIANCl8

H08P'"AL.

STARLING-OOtO
MEDICALCOLLEGE

Medicine,Dentistry~ Pharmacy

at

)VO~

the past

year, and. it ~ cettaih tlt~\ a'1i~
letiQ wil1 be well cared for at
Mr. Richards wmbe head
,.;_ h~
U
toach of footba an d tra~. w
St. John will have ~brgt ~I the
basketball and biseball.

of

Departmenta

Colle1e Ho1pital1

Protestantand St. Francis

A=':iM:;:·t.wrence.
I!~f-~-~~~~~~:_-~;~-i";::-=~~~m~ri:n~ui'ii""";i~ici

State.

Go To
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE
STORE

AND

7

Ohio State-I, R. Richards of
Wjsconsin, and 4 W. St. Jobn,,
former ooa~h of Ohio W eiftvalt.,
have b~
chosen ~ dire.ct athletics
Ohio Stat~ next year.
Both these men have been. very
auccessful in .their

'East College Avenue.

REVIEW.

The weather man gave the stu..-

Hawkes, St.

State,

andOhio Peoilealiuy

SESSION
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ZS, 1912
Regiatration
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W. J, MEANS, M. o., Dean
0--1
<i Medicine
H. M. SEMANS,
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---
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Tueaday,
OLLEGE

September
ANO

.. ROUBTA"T

and

23

24

HOB .. ITAL

;;;...---~-..

D.o.s.. Dean

<i o...a.a,

dents df Ohio St:Jte a ~plettdi<t H.R.BURaACHER.C.PA.,Deaa.
day to presett: thek page~°,~
en:
0--"Pbu.ao,
.
titled, "!he Bttth of Oh10. 1.,
d
•
For~andWaomation
was a ~a?
success tn. ~vri:, ,
.
_11u1at-.
way and it 1s probable thatJt w1H Starlina-Ohao Medical Coll~e
be repe~-,1 next fatf
700.718 Park St. Colambaa, Oh,o
<',"""'1

Prin(:eton-Both
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·negative and --------------• • affirmative side11 ol the questiott1'
When you want something were won by- Princeton la their
delicious try our bulk chocolate triangular debate witb, Harvard
at 20c and 25c per pound. The and Ya.le.
best for the money at
·
'Deniaon__:_J,n
a very inter~ting
'
DR. KEEFER•s.
game the seniors· de;feated ~
fac::ulty to the tune ef lQ lo ,.
BOSTONIAN for men,
There were some heated discuH•
QUEEN QUALITY and ions as to the-de<:isions of the THE

Coulter's

Cafeteria

N. W .Cor.. High and State Sts., Columbus

The HANNAH for ladies. umpire.Dec. Roo~~

lht

Beet Shoes

fnunll

&n)'wl>N'•

for

and quality.

MOST SANITARY RESTAURANT
MENT IN THE STATE.

EQUIP-

•trio

CLEAN, WHOLESOME

Ohio No~Hatty
(wa.i,
sard of 0. N. U., has won a
mathematical
sclrolanl)ip
to
soles Johns Hopkias u-ni,.,erid!-Y.

COOKING.

J. L. McFARLAND
Don't risk losing

your

EVERYBODY TALKS ABOUT OUR
ROAST
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AND THOSE DELICIOUS HOME-MADE PIES.

P..aYethem repaired at

Oberlin-Ohio
Wuleyan, hts
submitted the foUowitl§- question ,
to Oberlin for deb-ate next :year,
We serve the Highestgradeof Tea and Coffee
State street.
""Resolved, That the conservathat Moneycan buy.
tion of human resources involved
in the employme~t of labor in the
•
•
'
•
United States demands greater
WESTERVILLE, 0.
centralizati® of power in the
Wes~ College Ave. Both Phones. -f~deral g-overnll)~?t• constittiCome and Meet Your Friends:
tJonalty conceded.
The meu
are already at work on the qtte!h
15 People Served a Minute
tion as the final prelirninatJe• '-----~;..._
________________
_
will be held early next fall.
East College Avenue.
New Texas Univeraity.
THE
BEST
Both 'Phones.
Another large Ul\l\)etsity witl O~:..:E=..T.:....-=..-=-;:;..:;;;:;:__~----open its doors in Sept;ember to
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The New Student FoldAmerican students. This ilJ Rice er only $3.00 per dozen. A photo of the best style and strictly up
H.1,. Smith, M.D. John W. Punk, M,D. l,lstitutc at Housto~ T.exas. At to date.

COOPER'S

M 0.
C W STOUGHTON

OurFishDinnersare a SpecialFeature

----------

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. 0.

I

1:1~:;::

~ :1..

the time ot William March
Call at our gallery or see our representatives,
Rice's death in 1900 he left '8,·
THE OLD RELIABLE
BothPbOQ-.
000,000 for a new Upiftrsity.
~
Old Bank 9f W..i.l'Y!IJe Bulldln•.This amount has grown in ten
(2)
years until llE>W there is a fund
,_.
of $15,000,000, to run the insti~ COLUMBUS,O.
W. M. GANTZ, D. D.S.
tution.
The catnputf comprise,
S'tat:e"and High Streets, Columbus, Ohio.'
Dentist
300 acres. ~_,Prpp~at:-ia
~dgar Odell Lo,rett. who was tor• =====:===::::::!====::i!::a:=============;=====
Com~r ~tate, and Winter Streets. ~rly pf<)fl,i~ of astr~i.·
at
Citz. Phone 19
Bell Phone 9 Princeton.-College
.Life ·
.

. ,...,_
h. m.

~

-

Subscribe for the Otterbein Review.
'
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·rHE
LOCALS

Raub Simon was in Cincinna:i
over Sunday.
Florence Reynolds was visiterl
by her mother last week.
J~ h n . Fl' ora h as returned for
gra uatton.
Charles Layton was not in
Alexandria last week.
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S c1oto 1ver prove Joyous rendevous for Otterbein
pleasure
seekers Decoration day.

OTTERBEIN

Sandusky "Push."
•
The annual "p\1,sh" of the
Sandusky conference
atqd-ents
was held on Monday o.,vening.
May 27, and was ac.eon,panied
with much J,•~ and ce~bration.
About thirty-five of those whc,
claim northwestern Ohio as thefr
home made the trip. to 1'He11's
Half Acre" wJtere,after an enjoyable lunch was sen.red, the}!
s....
u.1
fPe~hes I
were entertained
and the few hours thtts spent
fill d • h ,-..,,
were
e wit p-aure.
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Any IYian can get the
shoes he wants - and
m()re than his money's
right quickly too.

Better fitted to serve you with goo4 fittlng footwear than ever before

ESQ UES.

THE MEN'S NABOB $4 SHOES

K. Yabe was in Dayton Satm·•
Dr. Jones in H~to~-'T~en
They arc: '!Town Beathers" and equal to the usual $5 sort,
day.
when going on yotJr way to the
I
W. H. Huber spent Satµrday penitentiary you'll remember Mr.
and Sunday in North Lewisburg. Jones."
Lots of time yet to duct<,tertai 1
Esta Moser was visited by her
d
I
t
ORR- 1CIEFER
un eT C assmen.
.
mother over Decoration day.
I
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.
,
Dr. Jones to hii; l:\ible dass: I
Miss Marte, dau~?t_er ?£ .tro~ "You notice I often ask yott 1·01 :
fessor Wagoner VISlted m Fvc- stop and think. you don't do
m~nt a~d Toledo, 0., last wee_k. much of that outside, and that'r
~.....
199-201 South High St.
Miss V...agoner and mother 1v1ll why I want you to get some of it
h
.,
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
spend the summer at Lakeside
' · ere.
~-..• "Just a little better than the best"
Sophomo~u are becomirtg pro.SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
The members of, "The Clan"
entertained gentlemen friends at ficient in their kno:wledge pf the COL\!/l\6V.S.O.
a progressive
dinner Tuesday Blb~e, as ~i_ll be seen by th e folevenine;. An unusually g-ood time lowt~ brtlhant statements~~
is reported.
JQnaUum
\he 'b,-~\:'l'- ffl -=,
David."
"Levi was the name of a man,
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
and Leviathan was the name apManufacturing
Jewelers
plied to his doings."
The Hall was very quiet Thurs195 E. LONG STREET,
COLUMBUS. OHIO
"Moses r¢ceived a call to lead
day, for nearly everybody went the children out of Israel."
Oass Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems,
on some picnic expedition.
A
"John wrote the Acts."
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Trocrowd made up a theatre party
to Colµmbus also.
Foltz, (translating
French phies, Varsity "0" Badges.
"I have such a g.rief because I
Ruth Detweiler, Nell Homng- am dead.''
WRITE FOR CATALOG
house,
Myrtle
Saul, Blanche
Fleck and Beryl Campbell atRudy-('I'll gi-Yeyou an 'exam'
tended the Delaware baseball just to keep peace in the iamily.''
game. They stopped at Flint fm·
something to eat-they
reported.
We want some gQQd men to
Carry a complete line of Kodak Supp1ie$, Park-

o rr-
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We Frame Pictures of all Kinds-R/GH1

rd~

=========================The D. L. AULD CO.

MILLER
& RITTER,
~:-1i-~~

The novelty of stealing chairs
is about worn off. Don't let J.
thing get monotonous._ However
as school is about over, there will
be a whole summer's vacation to
concoct some new plan.
There were a number of Saturday guests.
For the first time
in many weeks, the going home
list was very limited. There were
but four girls to go hpme over
Sunday
and they were
the
chronic home-goers.

er's ,Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Pape.tries and
everything usually found fo first-class drug
stores.
Your patronage solicited.

sell Public School Methods to
teachers this summer. Only men
of ability and smterprist over
twenty-fiv,e years oi age need
apply.
SCHOOL

METHODS CO,
85 N. High Street,
Columbus, 0.

SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN

TROY LAUNDERING CO.
LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
and PRESSING
, Laudry

The Student's
Barber Shop
Youmans, N. State Street.

Colle.:lted and Delivered.

Branch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R.

lngomar,
theBarbarian,

J. R. BRIDENST;NE, Agent
Westerville, Ohio

Presented June 12, by the Senior
Class of Otterbein University

Mail orders received at McFarland's
ShoeStore, Saturday, June 8.

All seats reserved, 50c, 35c and 25c

